
Office of General Counsel

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

O~ober i0, 1986

Steven E. Noack, Esq.
Assistant Attorney General
State of North Dakota
State Capitol
Bismark, ND 58505

Dear Mr. Noack:

This is in response to your letter to Ms. Hattie Ulan of this
Office concerning credit union service organizations’ (CUSO’s)
involvement with trust companies. You advised Ms. Ulan in a
telephone conversation not to respond to your inquiry until the
NCUA Board adopted the new CUSO regulation.

On March 18, 1986, the NCUA Board adopted a new regulation
entitled "Investments in and Loans to CUSOis." (Section 701.27
of the NCUA Rules and Regulations, 12 C.F.R. $701.27) The
regulation was published in the Federal Re@ister on March 26,
1986, and became effective on May 27f 1986. A copy of the
Federal Re@ister publication is enclosed for your review.

The Federal Credit Union (FCU) Act authorizes FCU investments in
and loans to CUSO’s. (See Sections i07(7) (1) and 107(5) (D) of
the FCU Act, 12 U.S.C. S~I-----757(7) (I) and 1757(5) (D).) The FCU Act
provides only limited statutory guidance as to the nature of a
CUSO. For example, the Act provides that CUSO’s must provide
services "associated with the routine operations of credit
unions"; that they be established "primarily to serve the needs
of . . . member credit unions"; and that a CUSO’s business
"[relate] to the daily operations of . . . credit unions." (See
Sections I07(7) (I) and 107(5) (D) of FCU Act.)

The first CUSO regulation was promulgated by the NCUA Board in
1979. This rule placed many restrictions and controls on an
FCU’s involvement with CUSO’s. The rule was substantially
deregulated in 1982. As part of its regulatory review process,
the NCUA Board reevaluated the rule in 1985, and published a
revised final rule (after notice and comment) in March of this
year. The new rule exp~nds and clarifies the permissible
services and activities of a CUSO, while maintaining safety and
soundness controls on FCU involvement with CUSO’s.
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As noted in the new regulation (see subsection 701.27(a)oand the
preamble thereto), NCUA does not directly regulate CUSO’s, but
rather, establishes conditions for Federal credit union (FCU)
investments in and loans to such organizations. An FCU may only
invest in or loan to CUSO’s that meet the regulatory requirements
set forth in Section 701.27. Section 701.27(d) (5) of the new
regulation (12 C.F.R. 701.27(d) (5)) now sets forth an exclusive
listing of activities in which a CUSO can engage.

You presented four questions in your letter.
your questions and our responses follow.

A restatement of

I. Has NCUA’s position changed regarding the trust services
which a CUSO may perform under 12 C.F.R. ~701. 27 (b) (2) ? (Section
701.27(b) (2) refers to the old CUSO regulation.) [See Section
701.27(d) (5) of the new regulation.]

Yes. The structure of the regulation has changed. The old
regulation contained a non-exclusive listing of activities that a
CUSO could perform. The trust services noted in the prior
regulation were "family financial services including but not
limited to . . . developing and administering IRA and Keogh
plans and other personnel benefit plans, and provision of trust
services including acting as Trustee or in other similar
fiduciary capacities." (See Section 701.27(b) (2) of old
regulation.)

The new regulation contains an exclusive listing of activities
that a CUSO can perform. The list includes "acting as
administrator for prepaid legal service plans; developing and
administering IRA, Keogh, deferred compensation, and other
personnel benefit plans; trust services; acting as trustee,
guardian, conservator, estate administrator, or in any other
fiduciary capacity .... " (See Section 701.27(d) (5) of new
regulation.)

The new regulation does not expressly address the issue of
whether an FCU may invest in a trust company. However, the
statutory prohibition against obtaining control, directly or
indirectly, of another financial institution has been
incorporated into the regulation (see Section 107(7) (I) of FCU
Act and Section 701.27(b) (i) (iii)). As stated in the preamble to
the new regulation, the NCUA Board has chosen not to define
"control" or "financial institution" for purposes of the
prohibition. The NCUA Board has interpreted financial
instituition to be a "deposit taking organization," among other
things. Hence, it is our present policy that, if a trust company
is not a "deposit taking organization" pursuant to state law, an
FCU may invest in it without violating Section 107(7) (I) of the
FCU Act and Section 701.2!(b) (i) (iii)). If a trust company is a
"deposit taking organization" pursuant to state law, an FCU may
invest in it as long as it does not obtain control of the trust
company.
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2. Does labeling the particular organization .in issue here as a
general business corporation (it was a general corporation
initially under state law) exempt it from regulations governing
CUSO’s?

NO. AS noted above, NCUA does not regulate CUSO’s, We do,
however, regulate FCU’s and the types of organizations they may
invest in and loan to (e.g., CUSO’s). If an FCU wishes to make
an investment in or loan to an organization providing services to
credit unions and/or their members, the organization must meet
the standards set forth in the regulation. Pursuant to Section
701.27(d) (2) of the regulation, the service organization must be
organized either as a corporation or a limited partnership.
Either a general corporation or a general business corporation is
acceptable.

3. Are the interlocking directors and officers among the Credit
Union, CUSO, and Trust Company violating the Federal Depository
Institution Management Interlocks Act ("Interlocks Act")?

The Interlocks Act and its implementing regulations (Part 711 of
NCUA Regulations, 12 C.F.R. Part 711) prohibit a management
official (includes directors, see Section 711.2(h) (i) of NCUA
Regulations) of a depository organization (includes credit unions
and trust companies, and may include a CUSO if it meets the
definitions in Sections 711.2(f) and (g)) from serving at the
same time as a management official of another depository
organization not affiliated with it if both institutions are
located in the same community (see Section 711.3(a)). Affiliated
is defined in the Interlocks Act----[see 12 U.S.C. §3201(3)).
Section 3201(3) (B) defines affiliate-----as two corporations where 50
percent of the voting stock of each corporation is owned by the
same person or persons. If the definition of affiliated is met,
the common directors of the credit union and the trust company
may be in violation of the Interlocks Act. You will note that a
trust company is included within the definition of a ,,depository
institution" for purposes of the Interlocks Regulation (12 C.F.R.
§711.2(f)). However, this definition does not apply for purposes
of determining whether a trust company is a financial institution
for purposes Of FCU investment therein under Section i07(7) (I) of
the FCU Act. See question and answer i. above.

4. Does tie Credit Union’s present ownership of the CUSO stock
and its financial investment in the Trust Company violate Federal
law? In relation to this, does a loan constitute an "investment"
as contemplated by statute?

As explained in the answer to question 1. above, an FCU may
invest in a trust compiny CUSO without violating Section
107(7) (I) of the FCU Act if, under state law, the trust company
is not a "deposit taking organization." If, under state law, a
trust company is a "deposit taking organization," an FCU can
invest in it but cannot gain control of the organization.
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If the FCU is in compliance with the various a@pects of-the CUSO
regulation (e.g., appropriate customer base, accounting
procedures, services and activities, etc.), the FCU that has
invested in a trust company CUSO may be in compliance with the
FCU Act and the NCUA Rules and Regulations.

The NCUA Board has interpreted the authority for FCU’s to invest
in service organizations (see Section 107(7) (I) of the FCU Act,
12 U.S.C. §1757(I)) and the authority to loan to service
organizations (see Section i07(5) (D) of the FCU Act, 12 U.S.C.
~1757(5) (D)) as applying to the same type of organization. (See
preamble to new rule, 51 Fed. Reg. 10353, March 26, 1986, Section
entitled "Background.") ,If investment in Trust Company stock is
permissible under the rule, then a loan to the Trust Company
would also be permissible. Of course, the FCU is limited by both
the FCU Act and NCUA Regulations to investments in CUSO’s of no
more than 1% of the FCU’s paid-in and unimpaired capital and
surplus. Loans to CUSO’s are subject to the same limitation.

I hope that we have been of assistance and apologize for rthe
delay in responding.    If further questions arise, please contact
me or Hattie Ulan of this Office.

STEVEN R. BISKER
Assistant General Counsel

HMU:cch

Enclosure
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in FR Dos, M,-S.’~13 be8innin8 on page
~ in the issue of’thursday. ~furch 13.
1906, make the ~lJowin8 �orrection:

On paso 8MI. in the second column.
in the Gfth line of I 811.1141(b1. "but"
should read "out".

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION
ADMINISTRATION

12 CFR Pert 71)1

Inv~tment~ In snd ~ to Credit
Union Sef~k:~ Organizations

aOlNCy: National Credit Union
,\dmimstretion (NCUA).
¯ �’no~: Final rule.
su~y:. The Federal Credit Union Act
IAcll author~see Federal cx~dit union~
IFCU’s~, under --~l~ limilllto~ tO
invest in Ind m~ke I~ to ~t ~on

se~)~ ~an~ (C~’s) endsuo;~ F~o~ ~t ~on CU~
act,vi~ to NaUon~ ~t
Admmis~tion ~ approval. ~e
NCUA ~ ~l ~t~in~ to
Federal �~t ~ion evolvement and
~he ~a~’: own approval authority
through the ~aflon Pm~n. ~ij ~o
refl~tl the ~a~’o dete~tlon on
these mitten i~ revere the NCUA’s

anal ~e expmn~ Ind cla~fl~ the
p~iszible se~tces and activities of
CUSO’s Ind pmvid~ I
m~hanism for the addition of new
se~icel and activitie~ ~e ~e
ml~r~ts the I~itsttonl o[ ~e AcL end

addresses safety and soundness
concern~ tl~ou~h provisions minted to
orpnizatio_nal structure, customer base.
conflicts of interest, accounting
practice& aM NCIJ& access Io CUSO
books end records.
~ OdS~l: May Z~. IgM.
41x~ln: National ~’edR Un~on
~dminisu~on. ~e G S~! NW.
Washinlton. D.G. ~04M.

Robert M. Fenn~. GenemJ C.ounsd.
Steven R. 8~ske& Asslltent Gene~J

.ice ol ~.~ene~l v, aunseL at the above
add~ or telephone:, (~0~) 3S~-ZO~O, ¯

The Federal Credit Uninn Act
authorizes Federal cr~llt unkm
investments in (sac. 10~17)(i). U LLtC, ¯
zTs;’(~’)(I)l end loans to (sac.
z2 U.S.C. z~s~(S)lO)) w~t Mve
be known as credit union service.
o~anizationa. Pm’suant to ~e Act. the
National Credit Union Adm~niet~otion
Board is requU~d to deter~ the ty pea
of orpnizBttons ei~bll to ~ive loans
and investmentl ~m

end ;~(SJ(D) es appl~
ty~ o( o~sn~a~o~, ~e Act evades
onJy llmJt~ ~i~ es to
the~ oqani.Oo~ For example,

provide ~l¢es "ea~at~

~on to~(s)(O) ~e ~at ~’s
be establloh~ "p~mm~y to sere

that I CU~’o b~i~ "[m~ts
daily o~re0ons o1., . ~t ~"

promulgated in ~ ~e ~ ple~
many camels end ~~
involvement with CU~’~
required NCUA Ipp~ ~ to
~o~ition of i CU~. ~d
CUSO’s to s~x s~Wc Ictivltle~
NCUA substantially ~at~
CU~ ruJe, ei~minll~8

~c~ure. customer bl~ ~d
accen to books end ~
~ie eiso f~iled to p~vide
8uidelines concemi~ the ~ble
se~ices end Ictivittes o~ ~’~
Jenue~. 1~. the ~M

o~ the I~ of ~id~ ~

Wedne~lay. ~ ~8. tgM

taBUlation and the existence of
ai~ifical~ lupervilol~ probimnl ~

On lan~ z~ t~ ~e
isiu~ I p~ ~e ~ueltinl pubi~
co~t ~ ~ve~j iuuel conceminl
the CU~ ~tJon (~ ~ FR ~
Feb~w t. ~ ~ I~W. ~

N~A ~ i~ m
conm~ ~ ~to~

mxty~t ~t I~ m
~iv~ ~ ~ d~ of ~
comment period oa November 0. tgM.
Over~L ~ mpense to ~e p~
rnguiatim was posture. Comment
lettm were received h’om: 31 Irede~
ct~di, t ~, em~,harterld �~Icilt

om~ ~ m~l bw ~
representing FCU’o end CUSS’& e credit
uninn mutuli insmuce �omplny. ttsde
~oupe representing in~m and
realtors, a ~ and in
economist.

The Stptembe S proposed rule
c_o_ntained few. ~ec~ons (proposed
I | 701.2~[eHd)) Involvin$ the scope.
statuto~ limitltions end limttsd
applicability of the r~uJltlofl, Tit8
remainder of die proposal addrelled Lhe
foilowinl six substanUve CUSS issues:
Stn~ctu~ end cJpitliizatton (proposed
| 701.27(e)): �~ltomer base (proposed
! ~01.~(t)); services and acuvttlse
(proposed J 701.2~[I)j: insider dealing
(proposed I ~.~(h)): accounUng
procedure and NCUA access to
information (proposed | 701.27(i)): and
preexisting CUSO’I (proposed
I ~o’L..~U)).

The format of the final rule has been
ray|sad in order to shorten and f~rther
clarify the ruJe. The liter rou~ sm:tionl o~
the proposed r~le [Proposed
§ | ~01.2~(a)-(d)| have been �onsolidated
into two ~ctlons in the final ttde

a de~nitlon~l ~tton. ires b~n added.
A new ! ~.~[dl sots ~orth dm six
substantive tnues Previously addressed
in proposed JJ 7Q1.27(eHJ). (n addition
to the changes in form, the Ooard has
made certain substantive revisions to
the r~ie in tespenso to tba comments
received.
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The foilowin8 is e section.by-section,

anuly,qis of the Sinai rule with a
discussion of the comments received
and the chana~ that have bees made.

~,ct~on ~Ol~oJ-,Scope
Section ,"OT.:~(a| sets forth the scope

of the regulation. It cities that stututury
suthohty for FCU investments in and
loans to CUSO’J. The Ik~rd has
clarified that | Y01.27 doe~ not directly
resuleto CUSC)’s but rattler establishes
conditions of FCU Investments in and
loans to such orpniuttone, in ~neral.
the �ommentere found the provisions
now contained in this section to be
helpful
Section ~O~.37(b).-LAmit# impend by
the FedemJ Credit Union Act

This new subsection sets forth the
CUSO lending and investment
provisions of the FCU Act. The section
is divided into two pm’tJ,--I 701.27[bl(t]
addressee the provisions found in
section 10~17X!] of the Act (investment
authority) end | Ym.271bl(Zl oddresm
the proviaio~ found in secUoa IO~SXD)
~ of the Act (lending authority).

The informsUon in this new section
was set forth in three ssporete
provisions of the proposed rule--
| J 701.27 (bJ. (�|, andr (illS). The
commentate Senerally found ¯
restatement of the statutory limitations
to be helpful One �ommenter suapsted
that the Board define what is meant by
"control" end "financial institution" in
the restatement (now found at ....
| ~’01.27~b)|1)(ili)) of the statutory
prohibitions against an FCU using the
CU$O investment authority to acquire
control of another financial institution.
In view of the limited expectance with
this aspect of the CIJSO authority, the
Board has decided not to define these
terms at this time. Re|uJatory definitions
might not edequatsly 8dc~ lasses that
arise in the future. The Board ~
previously stated o policy, however, that
this authority may not ha used to
"purchase sham ~f it~:~.tn other

~" de~#[t teki~ i~fl~U~ 8~ ~t
.’: poli~ will ~n~ te

S~tion
~iz z~tton i~ nlw, ~1 four of the

definittonl in thil ~ctton ap~l~d in
vz~ouz z~tionl o{ the p~PONd
~ey hzvl beln �onloiidlt~ In
"definition" ~tinn in oN~ to imp~vl
the o~lniz~tion of the ~le.
commznl~ lu~ested thlt the
expand u~ the ~l~nitto~ of "paid-is
and ~nimpli~ �spitz] ~d
Th~ definition ~inz z~ "lha~
undl~ded Haines." A fu~h~

explanation is found in Article XVilI.
sectinna.llg) and (hi of each FCU’s
Bylaws.
Section ~Of.2?(d)--Rqu/otory

¯ Provisionl
This section contains the provis~onJ

found in JJ ~e~7~(j) of ~

into eight numbered parts, each

those activities which, il~enl~nlzed in hv a
limited partner, may cause the lns.q
the limited partner status and result in
the partner bean| treated as a general
partner with unlimited liability.

Several commentere asked who
be the liners| partner in e limited
partnership CUSO. since FCU’s are
prohibited from ssrvinl as the Aunec:ti
partner. The Bo~d ha~ not limltedwhu.

addressing a specific substantive issue, other than FCU’~. may serve as the
Each part ia discussed separately below. Stneml partner. The pneral partner

may. for example, be I �~dit union
league, v’ade association, insurance
company, or on individuaL etc.
Participating FCU’s should ensure that
the general partner hue adequate capital

Section ,"O~.2?(dlf tl--Limi~s on J~,mdi~
The first sentence of this section

clarifies that FCU’I ely invest In or
leon to CU~’I in pl~icipatin~
other c~it ~ionl end nofl~dit ~i~
parties. This p~vismn was
the p~ee] ee ~e fi~t sentence of
J ~.~(e). ~e p~vision
rewoN~ to �le~fy that un
not invest In e CU~ ~fo~ it
to it. ~o remmnder of thin secti~
cia~fies the point of time use to
dateline un FCU’e ummpei~ ~ptt~
and su~lu~ for p~ees of
compli~ with the t~ limits on
and ~vestmen~. in NI~nN to
CO~tl ~’WI~ the ~e p~vt~ ’
that the fl8~e ~flected in ~e IMt
calendar ycar.end ~ci~
be u~
Sectmn

The contents of this section wore
contained in | 701.27(a) of the proposed
rule. AS proposed, the final rule limits
CUSO st~uctut~ to either m ~rporution
or a limited po~tnet3hip {with FCU’a
serving only as limited partners]. Aiso
as propossd. CUSO’s are required to be
adeqnateiy capitalized and operated as
separate entities. The Board believes
that these requirements ere the
minimum necessary to enstu’e that
FCU’s udil not be exposed to potentt-I
losses in excess of their funds invectsd
in or lent to the CUSO. Twenty-one
�ommanten speczfically addressed thl~
subssctton of the proposal with 14
basically eareein8 w~th the subsecttoa
and only 3 totally opposed ~o it. TM
three in opposmon believed that them
should be no iim,t on CUSO structure.

Two other comm~’~ters hollered that ¯
corporatinn should be the only
permitted CUSO 5~r~’~ure. One of these
commantere sta~ed z~t an FCU limited
partner can easily, and perbepo
inadvertently, take p~rt in tbe control of
the business of the (~SO and thus lose
its limited liability. ~hJla limited
partnership CUSO’s wail be permitted, it
is emphasized that FCU’s mzzst take nam
to limit their involvement and activttte~
to thoH permitted under the low (State
law) for limited partners. The rule ate
forth z nonexclusive list of examples of

and nmnaaemunt capabilities.
One commenter su||estad that

CUSO’s be pe~itt~ to have
c~pe~tive �o~mte 8~.
commenter mm~ ~ sin~ FCU’s
am finance1 ~tlv~ end
c~tlvee have b Ham
lisblflW ~ ~U~

mp~~ f~ ~
a~ ~m au~ the

ell e~t~ o~ f~ ~

the same ixt~t O ifl I ~r it~
corporation. The �ooperative �orporals
~’,-uctu~ ts 8 permissible one for
¯ ~.’SO’a proviclod that appropriate stats

laws provide for limited liability of the
n:embers low’non) of the �ooperative
corporatinn.

~t least three commentate, ioclud|nl
one trade association, su~lgested that
insurance covera8e be obtained by the
CUSO in order to protect affiliated
FCU’s end the National Credit Union
Share insurance Fund (NCUSW).
Property and casualty insurance should
be obtained in the ordinary course o{
business. Other insurance, for example.
spinet Io~ caused by mismanalement.
may be impossible to obtain or
prohibitively expogaive, Accordingly,
NCUA is not requiring such i..n~ur~., at
this time. The other’ sefe8uerde of title
regulation should provide adequate
protection to the cz~dit union, its
members end the NCUSIF.

Several commentate stated their
concern that e court will look to Ill the
requirements that NCUA places on
FCU’o involvement with CUSO’o and
treat CUSO’s as mare extensions of their
investing FCU’J, thus removtn8 limited
liability. Ae previously explained.’tha
Board hats revised the rule to make Jt
c~ear that it places conditions on FCU
loans and investments, rather than
directly rwaulatinl CUSO’s. A �ourt
decision to look past the CUSO and to
the FCU would depend upon such



lab of 8e1~’eto comma idemi~
common bolrd of dim:tin1 ~
employe~: �oatroJ of o~ cm3lorlHoll
over enothen tad lack of lepmte books
end records. The~e f~cto~ u well el
others, may be rolled on by a �omq in
decidin| whether to pim~ the cm.poret~
structure and hold the itockholdere
personally liable. If the C~SO is
vdiquetsly cepttailzed and maintained
as a separate en~Jty, and the above
conditions m avoided, a court is not
likely to pierce the �oq~orete veiL Of
r.ourse, the courts and nm the NCIJA
Board will be the ultimate m~oiters of
this issue.

Anether issue addressed in the
ct+mmentl wes whether CUSO’I. sacs
estvblished, could form lublidiery
corporations end partnerships. While
CI.JSO’I may establish �orporettuns and
partnerships, they may not be used es
vehicles by which to circumvent this
relulallun. FCU’I investing in or maldn|
loans to s CU~ thet is merely a shift
corporetion for the ptu.pole of
other corporetions w~th which to
circumvent the relu/atiun will be
required to dive~t their investments
loans. The fairish, by t CUSS. of e
sublidim7 �orporetlon or ¯ partnership
should be done only in connection with
certain8 out permissible ect~vittes undsr
the rule.
Section ~OI.27[d)f3]--.Lesol Opinion

Lansuaie limii~ to that found in this
new section appeared in J 701.27(e) of
the proposal FedereL credit unions must
obtain written lesel advice to help
ensure that they are mlltinl the Joel of
limited liability in their investments in
CUSO’s. Since the factors to be
considered may vary from Irate to
it is advisable thet ~’f~’a obtein the
opinion of local co~lai on the issue of
haired liabiliW. While
re¢oEnizes that it will not be poz~ible to
obtain e lepJ opL~on provid~l

 ib.+O.!uts qa t ecu~*bdJty, ol~t~illMJ Jq~ ~ Ihould
help FCU’s determine wbeth~ they hive
taken reesonlble st~pe ~ Ujht of
applicable state l~w. One commente~
asked how often un FCU should ohtah~
or update this advice, FCU’I ehould.
obtain a leaul opinion prim’ to thtU’
initial investment in e CUSS and Ihou/d
update this information u conditions
change or is otbemiM wan~nted.

Section ~01.27~f~ of the proix~eed rule
limited she customer bees of a CUSO to
primur~ly affiliated CXldit uninns
Idefined as tho~e credit uninns thee have
invesled in or made loans to a CUSO)

and the m~n~ of’ eudt credit

Twenty4ix comments were received
on the ouJtoa~t hem issue. EJlht
commeuterl ~reed with the ~ecUoa t8
written.
Sixteen commentm5 statsd that CUSG’e
should be able to serve both effil~ted
end non~fl~ated credit ua/onl. These

.T~ ~d~ ot e de~lUon ~ net deemed

J 7~.~d1(4) ~temtes the statuto~
~ui~ment ~ will provided ~e ~d
wi$ I l~l ~Jl t0 deal with uny

Section ~Of.~Hd)($) PePmi#s~ble

co--eaten ~gev~ ~t ~ ~    ~cUon ~(d)(S) is e revised tn&:
~e w,~ t~ m~cUve end wo~ ~t . ,men~ ~ of J ~181 in ~e
be beneflcl~ to ~ ~t ~n

thet¯ s~ll ~C should ~t ~ " Ju~ ~t~ five jubpmrts.
prevqnt~ f~m ob~ ~ L~m ~ of ~e ~b~ eppear here.
¯ CU~ ~al~ ~ data p~ ~~ ~3~tate end ~
SlUiCes b~ it hll not ~V~ ~ ~W. ~S ~ movM to ~e end of ~e
or made e loan ~ ~1 ~. O~ m~aU~ (m i ~(0) of this final
commenters peintsd out that the
"affiliated" retraction could be eesll),
circumvented by an FCU mak/nj a de
mmTmu~ investment in o1’ Io~t to I

Some of the �ommente~ JUJleJted
that CUSO’I "prtmls~dy ser~e.credit
unto.ha and the membership of effUlltod
creait unions." Othere ruled that m
broader cultomm, bile be edopted that
would leave out eny reference to
"affiliation" and hive CU~8 eelvl
primarily c~dlt union8 end theil,
membershipe, One commente~ 8U~ll~ted
that CUSO’I also be permitted to Nrve
primarily other CIJSO’s. Only four
commenters requ#t~d that
be defined in the relulettoa. ~owev~. ¯
workable defl~Uon was not

~e ~ ~ m~fl~ ~
base 8ub~Uon ~ ~e ~l ~e. ~w
J 7~.~(d)(4). to ,amble ~’e to
both effilitt~ lad n~litt~ ~t
~ions. ~ ~ the I~ep of
~1,. F~’, may invest ~ ~d land to

unions lad/re. ~e mem~nhip

eutho~d to ~mt ~ end Io~n to
C~SO ~et ~ oth~
fl~ll ~tttuflO~ l~ tht~
~tome~ o~er
m~bem of ne~llat~ ~t
et~, pmvid~ ~e ~
se~es c~dit ~o~ ~d mm~ of
affiliated ~t ~ons. ~8
invest In m. loan to CU~’o ~t

~ton member. ~e ~ ~ev~ ~t
if any FCU’e mem~e~ mk ~
of e CU~. the FCU ~ e~ ~tab~
its own CU~ or b~ ~at~
¯ n exiltin8 CU50.

In liiht o( ~a co~ent~ the
spin ~nside~d pm~d~ I
of the ~e~ "priestly;’ ~ I~ ~d
concluded in the pmpo~ ~e.
8oerd ~ileveJ thet defln~ ~e te~
¯ percentup of buline~ ~

ptjlel ud pmp~M I ~l.~lJlSJ--tutm.y Pmhlbltlnos, Is now found in
I ~o.zPlbXsXWl.

The Ihst two md~j~-ts of I
pro.vide ea exct~ve listlnl o!~
una actiWt~ee tklt Ct~O my perform.
Sectfou ~l.~(d)(lXI) bts operItton~l
Nrvtcoo mid | :~tJ~dX$)(ll)

~’~.,~ldXS](lU) eote forth the procedure
fro. epplq~ul of eddJtlol~/lervic~
8cttvlUe8 not Usted i,t tho re8~Itio~

.~dmoet ull of tin commentm5

their lefts.5. The rut majority of the~
commenten were in fev~ of a
CUSC) activJUee. Sev~81 �ommentere
lU~leetod tbet the 1let be nenexduslve.
Ordy twelve of the �ommentere
lu~estad eiim~ting the ectiv~tle~ lieL
Some of thin commentm steted thlt
CUSO Ihould he able to provide
service or ect~vit? that would benefit
~edit ~nions end thMr membere. Other
commentere erl~ed that each FCU
should be euthortzed to determine what
ts wi~n its rout~no operations and its
C~SO(e) ,hould be euthor~.ed to
provide those services. The majm.|t¥ of
the ~ommentlm however, prefemtd no
expanded, excluaive list of ~"mcoe tad
activities.

it is important to note that sections
~07(5)(D) und 107(7)(i) of the F~J Act
place limits on the t3~pee of ~m~ricns ¯
CUSS may provide. By stetute. Fedm.ul
credit unions may not invest in and lend
to CUSO’e thee offe~ esrvicee beyond
the limlt8 ol the ~ The flnel r~le
�onta~ en e~ptnded, e~�luslve I~I of
lePvtce end actlville~ The llel
eliminates uncertei~y by l~ovidl+tI the
NCUA I~I~I’i Intotprelltion of
limill of the &�l. ~dl estates end
ectlvilits llltod in thl ptopoled
appeet In the final Pule. Other
and activities have been added. They
ere diec.++ed below.



In consideration of the comments. the
Board has added "consumer mortpp
loan oriSination" to the list of
permissible services and activities. The
roftrance to ~naumgr mortpp loan
oriMnetion is intended to ci~ that the
mor~sp loin authority n~y not be
used to onpp in �ommercinJ r~. emits "
loans or raal estate development toe~.
Also. the authority to
procesai~, which appesrad in the
prepaid rule. has been tx~nded to
allow loan "proce~sin~l. servK:ml and
s,les." thus etmblinj CU~3’I to provide
s full ranl~e of support services for
morisulle loans end for other Ioanl
oriel¯used by the ~edit union.

The second activity added to tht list
of operational services requital furth~
discussion is mine¯ernest’ development,
sale or lense of fixed assets./although
this activity did not appear in the
proposed rule. the prefab18 to the ¯de
did discuss u18 and 18asehack and
CUSO participation in the POI~
sale. and leuinl of rul property with
affili~tsd credit unions. ,4,1 thet time. tJlo
Board stated thai. elthoujh such
transactions wee panui~ibla fw FCU’s
to enter into with CUSO’o, they were nm
placed on ¯hi |ist of onjoinj CUSO
sctivitieo Since SUch relJ property
trans.¢tionl cln be �oc~idered a m~tter
of 8eneral business operation. Credit
unJonl involved in these ire¯sacra¯as
are subject to the fixed asset re,claUs¯
(12 CFR YOl.30) and the NCU&
Interpretive Ru|insand Policy Statement
on Seas sad Less¯hack (IRI?S 8t-7).
However. the NCUA Board now
believes that these transactions should
be added to the CUSO rqulation both in
the interest of clarity and for other
reuo~ explained below.

A fsw comma¯tars described a
situation where the pnncipai function of
the CUSO is to �onstruct’ manep and
maintain an office buiidinl to be leased
by an FCU that has invested in end Jar

CL’SO’s that costa¯us to .anSqe in made loans to the CUSS. ~
’ mart¯aSs landis8 under the prk~ 8rutarran¯siena would be faciliatod by the

of authQ~ity. The and other - CUSO rorminA e limited pa~p,
commentate stated that II 18 tbeh, beUeJ’ with the CUSO set-,-in~ as tho 8eta’81
that mortpse Is¯din8 is within on FCU’I part~ar, sad credit union month¯r8 ~nd
routine operaUons ond that it meets the others as Umited parmsra. Beceu~ of
needs of credit union mamhers. They
stressed that CUSO mort8sp lendiml
prnducel less liquidity risk ~nd inter¯el
rate risk tO FCU’8 sad lass ask to the

~IF than if the 8era-ice is offered
by the FCU. One �omma¯tar
tat a CUSO enables several

credit unions to join to¯other to offer
their members consumer mortpp
loans. Such an arrensemant promotes
the economies of scala which are
essential to provide surh sere’ire in u
c~st effective and professionnl manner.

the tax shelter upsets of such on
investment, and the small investment
required. It would be of pertlculer
interest to members and other investora.
Limited pa[’tnership interests as well
investment by the 8eneral partner
would fund the prolect. "/’he purpeco of
the limited parmership would be to
acquire land. construct a buildin8 for the
FCU. and to thon less¯ tha buildin8 to
the FCU, Other thin its invoh’emont
the limited partnership to consu’uct the
bttiidin8, and its �ontinuin$ involvsmont

in man¯M¯I and servtctnl the buildin~
the CUSO would not be enPSin8 in any
other siSniflcant sctivities.

Althoulh this CUSO activity m~y be
benelSchd to PCU’s and their members.
such a project could mu~t in siSnificsnt
Io~aas to the CUSQ sad,
�orrupondin|ly. to those FCU’o that
have my¯¯ted in o~ lent funds to the
CUSS. One of the comment¯re
SuB¯eared ~uidellnss which the Board
beSeves represent t~.e~ary uafquards
in order to ensue that an F~U era.in,ins
in this activity Is in compliance with the
requirements of the FCU Act and basic
standards of utety end seonctnese.
These requirements sre:. (1| The overall
development �oat of the project (e.8.. the
buildin8 end 811 attendant costs and
expenses), when added to the fixed
,sate of the FCU involved, should not
exceecl S’~ of the ¯hers¯ and retained
aerntnp of the i~1. if m than one
FCU is involved, the limit ebovld tak~
into ec~o~t the ,bl/i~ of those FCU’e.
in the q0rqsto, to invest fond¯ up to Us
of theh’ ~ end retained ssmin88, in.
fixed am 11~ lutddine wmdd’eerve
to ensure tMt. in the event the limitml

¯ is unatde to raise sufficJont fund~ to
complete the project, the FCUIs) �oukl
~urchase the project from the limitod
~artnsrship and comp18te it without
violating the fixed user _rs~daUon (m
~ ~0~.36 of tbe NCUA Rule8 tnd
~e8~dattons). (Zl The mulmum emo~nt
of investment by ~ ~, as ~
pa~ner, should n~ ex~ ~e ~t
of ~un~ avail¯b18 to it ~m i~ ~in~
credit ~ionl (i.e.. ~ ~e~
8utho~ty to my¯st ~ ~ ~ Io~ m
C~’el. ~e mi~m~ level of
investment participation by the limited
partners that should be obtained befOro
the project in staned should be that
amount which, when added to the
amount available to the ~ pnarsl
parmer h’om its affiliated cz~dit unions.
would be sufficient to complete the
project without the nec~ty of
borrowing fonde from outside sou~.es. It
the limited partnership were torc~l to
borrow tdditioneJ fuflds from out¯ida
sources, the coat of the project (because
of added interest costs) would inc~use
and would impact on the �oat
efirectivenes8 tad. potentially, the
economic viability of the project.

Additionslly. FCIJ’s should be 8ware
of applicable Federal end state
securities laws when they become
invotved in these types of projects.
Further. FCU’s M~JsJlnJ in 8~M and
Is¯aback or straijht lense
arrenpm~ms with their ClJ~O must
comply wtth IP.P~ 81-7 (Sale and



resulatJOn I 701.30
and Ae~d~Uo~o|. It
the ~d 1~ ~

etc.). ~f~ ~0

discuaNd above, must ensure that they
consider their lease payments
space lee~ f~m ~e ~ to

shnuld ~ edvis~ that the ~a~ will

v ~U~ iS est~blish~ es ¯ vehicle tu
ci~umvenl ~e I~iMtionl o( the fixed
easel ~le. ~ n~esia~, appropriate
adminis~tive e~o~ment ~m~ies
will ~ t~.

Althou~ not ~
r~ui~menL it m~ ~ edvil~blt
FCU’~ w~a CU~’I ~ contemplltinl
th~ ~ o{ ~n~ctton~ to be
contact wi~ their N~A
Office befo~ ~St~eg in such v~res
to ~view ~tential ~fe~ and
sounders p~blems. ~fo~ comae:tinI
its NCUA RqioMI 0~. an VCU
should hove e p~lim~ p~
for review by ~e A~cy.

~sfly. one co~ment~ su~ested ~at
the ~a~ add "bu~8 main~nan~
~e~ices" to the list of ~issible
~pera~ional ~ic~. ~e
inte~N~ buildifl~ ~tenan~
~s comieg with~ mana~men~ of fixed
~lssell (~mained in the list)
the~fo~. ~s not sepa~tely listed thi~
activity.
S~t~on

Fewer comments were received with
r~’qpect 1o the financial services section,
The comments and chanle$ that have
h,~en made are ms follows:

Travel apency services have been
ad,J~d to the lisl otiS.ibis
aclivili~. TB commente~ made ~i~

no~ that ~me CU~’, em a~edy

nit ~Jint~ ~Jt ~ mem~.

se~i~ I~ u~ll~ with ~
cred~ ~i~ o~U~ ~ m~
voc~tion tad t~vel Io~ and
and ~lli~ ~nvel~’ ~ke.
such ~t~ am as~e~ wi~
vacation ~nd travel sevinp projrame.

Another service added to t]le lint is
actJn~ el administrator for prepaid lesal
~ervice plans¯ The Board believes that
plan which provides legal ~t~,tCel tO
cr~,dit unions and/or credit union
membe~ is wi(hin ~ ~it u~ion’s
"routine o~tJonj." ~ pe~ of tbeIp
no~eJ ~tlon~ ~it unionl h.vt
n~ to obitln I~ advice and

Member5 may have 8uch a need in .
connection wtth their personal f~nsndaJ
decisions. This activity will allow a
CUSS to iduin~t# ! preped lqul plan
for credit unions and/or for members of
umlauted �~dit unions providing
means by wi~ich legal serve:as may be
obtained 8t reduced cost.

A nu/~l~ll’ O~r �om~hoflters iUllested
that "dilcou~t broke~ services"
unnecessarily limited and thai FCU’I
should be allowed to pl."ticipats in
CUSO’s offerinR a ~ reap of acurities
iervicee to credit unione end mcmlmre
u~ affiliated credit unions. The NCUA
86ard eg~ees end 5as subeUtuted
"secu~ties brokerage services" for
"discount bmkerqe eer~cee."
that ~JOOH tO anpp in
activities should he Iware of
Federal end ltl[I KUJ’~00 ~Wl
may apply.

One commenter requested that "reel
estate ugoncy services" be cbqed to
"real estate brokers~ services.’°
Brokera~ services is the
the industry. & trade
estate bro.kere �ommenUnI on the rule .
believes tlt&t rill estate eg~/H~ViCat
should ~ eli~nat~ ~m tM
reaeon~ that ~itt~ lu~ e~ity
would p~duce ~fu~ �ompet~U~
~tnq 8,u~emente. ~asmu~ es
estate 5rokera~ ~ ~ ns~ated
with ~utine �~it ~ion
(purticui~iy ~iat~ to ~e
I,ndins). it has not b~n ~mov~
the pe~,ssible t~t. ~e ~ ~lf~es
that the~ a~ adequate laws in pb~
prot~t ~tlto~ ~m ~8ir �om~tion
and- tbe~fo~, does.not feel it
app~p~ate to p~it su~ ucU~ for

~r~ cummente~ represent~ the
insurance indue~ ~co~ended
the autho~ty to act as agent for the
of insuren~ ~ eliminated
pe~islible list. ~ey I~
involement by CU~’o in ~is activity
wll ~ti~om~t]flve and
Acti~ es an a~nt for ~ J~ of
instance is not e new activJ~
CUSO’~ The ~aN Is not ew~e
CO~SUmPr or dnti~M~Utivl
in the sale of ms~ either
CUSS or ~hreuqh on F~ (~t to

tabulated hv ~he etet~ e~ any
involvemen( ,n ~nI~ IcflHfl~
be subject ~o applicable state laws end
r~Rulations. ,Xl,o. it sbo~d
npilher F~U’s nor CU~’~ ~
they u~ e~fiha~ed may und~te
{issue) insurance ~il Ictlvity

The~ wn~ a few ncttviU~
hy commentate that we~ not edd~ to .
th~ pe~ineiblw I~t of ~i~ ~ Of

uHd cam was ouqested by one
commenter. The 8ovrd believes that this
broad activity does not fail within
routine �,’ed~t union activities. |lowewr.
ella of’ rspollesled collateral hue bet~
added to the list. This would include
sale of used cars that have been
reposseseed as a result of defeulls hy
credit union memberl on their auto
loans. ~ rental was a’,so suS~est,’~ as
(i permissible Ictit’ity. This huq nut hePn
included in the final rule. Huwever.
per.~onal prolX~y leasinl (e.~l.. a,tn
h:usml) il in Iht Iin,I rub:. Whih: Ihe
courtl hive rso¢llnized auto Is;asia8 as
the functionll equivalent of makm$ sots
Ioace. it does not axteqd to ehort-lerm
cur rentals, eel �ommentlr Su~est~d
that CU$O’I be pan, tied to slier all
I’inanciel Ilrvicll lllowed by FCU’s.
With such authofl~, i CUSO would, in
effect, become I Ex~lsci~1 blstitution,
The p~ohbition epinst e~ FCU acq~drtmt
r.ontrol of 8nether’ financial institution
(se~ sect. lo~?XI) of the FCU Act end
i 71)l~’(bHll(lii) of this u, Sulation|
would psi’Jude the addition of ibis
authority tO the pofll~iseible.UJt. ..

Finally; with respect to the services
offered by CUSO’e. the Board has
considered requh.in$ that e formal
business plan be developed both prior to
formation of a CUSS and prior to
offednl any new service or acUvity. Tbe
Board beli~vel that thll is somatb~tj
that should 8Sways be done h~ the
normal �oum of bua~ees, end that it
wiU be domt by say we.U-planned tad
well-op~reted CUSS. Thus. it need not
be imposed as a reSUiator? requirement
at this time. The Asency will. however.
as a p~rt of its regular examination of
FCU’s involved in CUSO’I. determine
whether this practice is l’ol[owed, and
wdl consider any neCesHry regul~tnry

¯ amendments if this appears to be a
problem area in the fUtml.

Approval o~ OMer ~e~ice#
Sect]on 701.271d)(S)(iii) corresponds ,o

I ~01.27(81(41 of the proposed ado and
provides that I r~lUest to add a new
service or activity not listed in the
re8uletion will be treated 81 a petitiun to "
amend the regulation. The reqUeStS are

theto be submit, ted to,appropriates ce
NCUA Regional     I~d NCUA will
req.est public comment or otherwise I~
on the peUti~n within eo days after
receipt.

~ine �ommentate edcLressed t.~is
section in their comment tellers. Se~,erai
recommended that the time period be
reduced from (50 to between ~0-3o d~ys.
~ne �ommenter believed that ~C~
starT approval rather than an
amendment to the resales|on ~ as ~dl
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Cwas nsc~ry, Another.~lJeeted

undemand~ ~t N~A ~Y ~

commenter ~ ~t ~i~ f~
NCUA e~ ~ ~ ~o ~

~cfiviti~ "~e ~ ~ltev~ t~t "after
the fact" epp~vel ~ ~pp~p~ete. It is
~~ ~at the p~ ~t f~
ifl this ~ulati~ may ~ 8o~
lim;t~ ti~ delay m ~idl~ new
sen’ions ~ ICtivitJ~ Howev~. t~
Board believes this 1~ preferable to the
costs and arbor complications that
wouJd result if FCIJ’s were to invest in
or loan to ¯ CUSS envied in ¯n
activity that the/l~t~cy detormmed at ¯
tater date to be uuuthorised.

One �ommentor asked that the Board
clarify ~hat rsquests to add e rtsw
servic~ or activity ore notlimited to

in sections 111 and 113 of the FCU
(lZ U.S.C. 1701 and l~tal. They
agreed that. without .I p.rohibiUolL there
would be e 8rester 5ket,ihood
COILIIJCtl Of intlrolt iriJtO~ to me
detrLme~t of the FCU’s. Oec~stons to
establish, invest in. o~ Is¯ to e CUSS.
and the determination of the acttvttioa
and safvic~ to be provided wo~Jd be
more a function of what wmdd be most
luC/ltiVe and provide 8~ttor
commission income, salaries, etc. for the
officials or employees, rusher than that
which Would be mast beneficial to the

FC~U~er8~ �ommentors. on the other
hand. s.xpressed the view that this
provision was too broad and overty
restrictive. Many urged the Board to
remove all restriction¯ on compensation.
Those commentere argued that fuU    ¯
disclosure and common law remediee
(e.8.. lawsuits brought epinst the -FCU’e and could eJso be nmde by the official¯ for misoppropriaUng a

crodJt union leeluee. Irede associationscorporate opportunity of the F~U) wou~l
or any othor interested p~rties. Leagues.provide edequme protection to FCU’o
trades. CUSS’¯ themselves or others and their members. Some of the
may make luch rsquests. AJ note in thecommentate agreed with the prohibition
propoMI and in the.final rule. requests with respect to officiate and upper level
should be oubmitted to _the NCUA (management) employees but believed

aeBtaiooal (’Jffca whare the toque¯tar is that it should not apply to Iowor level
~ated. Request¯ should include a fullemployees. Other �ommenten stated
"Tkplan¯tiou and �ompJe~a that the prohibition should not extend to.
documentation of the sarvice or activity family members of the offciais end
and how it is associated with routine
credit union opefal~ons. Initial review
will be complated by the Regional
Office¯. Inasmuch a¯ the addition of ¯
new activity to the list is a subetanUve
chan~ in the foliation, the
requirements of the Adminiitretive
P~ocaduro Act must be followed.
Section 70t.27{ d/{gF.-Conflicte of
Interest

employees. Sti[J other commentere noted
that the prohibition should not apply to
newly formed CUSO’S.

The Board. after considering the
comment¯, continue¯ to belisv¯ that e
start8 prohibition against conflicts of
interest i¯ in the best interest of FCU’~.
their members, and the NCUSIF. It
axiomatic that the purpoaa of a CUSS is
to provide services and benefits to
credit¯nasa¯ and theix members.
Individual¯ who serve es officials end
employee¯ of Federal credit unions have
the responsibility, therofore, when
~lk~ (~lcis|.onl concifllin8 the
zormation and oporarlon of CUSS’8. to
base thosa decisions on the best
interests of the c~dit us|on and its
members. Motivations of personae
financial ¯sin from CUSS activiUm
would present an inherwnt conflict of
interest. Thesa types of moflvaUon~
have been t factor in moat of the
problem.~ase CUSO’o that NCU& ha¯
encountered. Examples have incJuded
personal gain by officials from the saJe
and leas�beck of an FCU’s fixed
personal receipt of insurance
commission income, preferential loans
to ~USO’s partially owned by credit
union officials, and receipt by credit
union officials, through a CUSS, of
v~rio,s types of fee incnme, including
income on real estate closinp, title
se:,r~.hes and appraisals.

Section 701.Z’;(h] of the proposad ~le
addressed the issue of "insider dealinj:’
The corresponding provision= of the
final rule. now �ontaMed at
J ;’oz.~ldl(el. h~ve been reritled
"Contlicts of Ins¯re¯L" which the Board
believe¯ more actuates), deec~bee the
~ope of the Im)V~lon.     ~
The pros¯sad esctkm imp¯cod a brood
prohibition ephtst ~ offc~sJs,
emplpyeee, and their immedleto family
members receiving lay type of Income
or compensation ~ an affiliated    ’
CUSO. Over 30 �ommenters addressed
this subsection. While many of tha
commentare Sen=rally ¯axeed with the

~At;posal. there w¯rs other~ that. to e
r or lesser extent, disagreed.
se in spreemem with tha proposal

stated that to eiJow FCU director8 and
committen membere to receive
COml~nsation from a CIJ~) would ~erve
as an easy vehicle by which to avoid the
prohibition= on �ompensation contained

Considering the I~d reap of
innovative sarViql end activitie~
permitted by the final ~le. includin|
reaJ estate, tnsurenca and sac¯reties
services, the 8oerd believes it iS
essential to ensu~ that the t’ocus remain
ann of benefittinl �~dit unions and thei~
mambere. & clear prohibition against
conflicts of inter is �onsmtent with
the cooperative natu~ of crodJt unions
and Ionptandinl principles of volunteer
¯ arnica by c~dit union officials, it will
ensure that Federsl credit union
invohlment with CI.ISO’¯ doe¯ not lead
to tha types of problems that have
¯ risen in ~me instances in the past. and
that have recently marred tha theft
indust~ in M4rytand end ¯lsowhore.
related to self-deeiinl within afllliated
businesses. At the same t~=w,
nonvolunfeer ol~’islS aM employm of

~eha �~dtt union properly can and should
compensated by Me credit ¯man

based on their �omrlbutioa to dee
overall performance of the credit union.

The Board deee I~ the .eed of
CUSO’s. eepe~Jally these dmt are newly
formed, to Mve low �0et bdp. The"
prohibithm8 impoend by

employee h’oat ~ fro’ ¯ CUSO.
provided the indlviduaJ is not
c~,mpmaatnd by the CUSO. Fwtl~.. the
~:!e would no( bee, the CUSS from

~,,’ovided to it by ~ch IMIvldual(sl.
L,~nSUnge has be~t added to the ~
r~ie clarifying this point. With respect to
such practices, it should be noted that
care should be taken to ensure that an
official or employee that works for the
CUSO i¯ responsible to and takes
direction from the CUSO’s management
when working at the CUSS.

The conflict of intor~t provision has
been slightly modified to dose some
potential loopholes. The ~le now
provides that offcl~ls end employees
may not mcaiva direct or indirect
compen~tion ~rom the CUSO and th¯t
they may not receive �ompen~qtion f~um
persons bein~ sarved thrash the CUSOL
Thus. the ruJe now dearly prohibits
credit union offcisls and employees.
end their family members, from
receiving �ommission or fee income or
other compensation from the credit
union’s members in connection with the
members’ usa of the CUSO.

Section 701.27(di{?}--Accoumin~
Procedures; Acce=l to lnfo~atwtl

The prey|zion¯ contained in this
section appeu~ in J I ~1.~[1]11~41 of
the proposed role. ~e section has
reo~eniz~ but the ~qui~ments
essentially unchnn~.
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it ia de~ ~hat FCU investments in and
loans to CUS0’o are mattes within the
"eft¯ire Of the a’edtt union." Peasant to
sections ~04 (a) e~d (h) Of the Act,
NCUA is authorized to examine guch
credit union effaim, and if’ teethnoay
end records cannot be obtained thn~ib
such examinatton, to 1sHe subpaaas.
and subpena| ducee tecum. This
authority extends to thaee indlvlduab
(eat|ties) who ere involved with inmwed
cr~dll sinless, ee evidnnr.nd t~ the
releran©e to "principal ofllce.., to
which the witne~.., camee oft
business" in actinn 304(b|. Tbor~m. in
cunjunctlun with the 0oerd’8 authority
to premuJpto rqul~tions (m NCtinns
tZO(eI end 300(e1(111 Of the Xct),
examine issued �~edlt ualoat, end Issue
subpenoe and lubpanol du~ee ~
the Ooard le within Jtl cutheHty to
require, by relulatten, the l~’t.r8 witi
investmentl ifl or 10801 to a ~
~.~i~ e w.tte, eernsmnt ireS,8u^ eccor, co ~ ~o
r~o~

in ~s~ to ~ i~u~
commented. ~e ~t of ~
of e CU~o ~ ~d ~
be borne by NCUA. ~e ~ e~
o~course, in that the c~t tl

o{ ~ffe~t ~l=lfll for ~

¯ e ~a~ ne~ ~t ~e ~
Int~Uy invelv~.~ ~e da~y
operetle~ ef ~ ~ ~It
u~on(8) and ~e~fe~. ~e
.~ ~ effi~t e~Uen
s,~,~t impli~tlens f~ ~eN ~t

noted here becauee of their importance
~n represeuUn8 the relationship between ¯
¯ CUSQ and its effUlated
See’on ~XJ~d/{#)~eexi#tinl Credit
Union Sem’�~ O~oniz~On#

IUI ~ MI ~ ~mpli~ ~ the
new ~ ~ w~ have o~ yea~ to
~m ~to ~iia~ ~ It.

~y t~ ~tm edward this
eu~ti~ T~ ~ ~ ~ente~
eu~t~ I~t t~ ~vtei~ ~ ~nnpd
to ¯ ~t ~ather

¯ i~ ~t~ e~t~ ~t t~
eu~ ~ntoin e ~� ~v~ion

p~t ~u~ fw~p

u~one with whom it does business, For
these reasons, end others, the Board
believes that ~fferent t~ato~ I~ cannot accelerate payment Of the loanj~tif[ed.

withOUt brelch~ it~ lees �onU~’t with
AI to the requirement Of rollowin~ the cuso. It ~ not the Board’l int~st toGAAP. the Board latin horns t~t force FCU’I to breech thaU, leas

G,s~P requires thst entities (FCU’I)
~cont~ctl with CUSC)’~. & prov~ion buh_oldini s fifty percent or 8z~tor oe~A added to the ~ ride to ~

[manci~_i interest in ~nothet, ~omp~qr thJl pas|U~. I~"U’I ~ however.
|e.8.. a CUSO) t’ile �onsolidated~ rulenc~

Section 717XJTTe)-.4~et Law8
Section 701.,~rl)(3) of’ ~ p~

~ie stated ~at CU~ se~u ~
ecUvitf~ wo~d ~ iubj~ tg
compli~ wf~ oppU~b~ stets end
I~l iaw~ ~v~ ~ente~ not~
t~t CU~ ~pii~ wt~ o~er law~
~ addiU~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e
NCUA R~ ~ ~~ U ~t

~t_ements w,,h shelf subefdiary Is.8..
5(3). FCU’s that do not �artel’el ~

than i fifty percent interest but that
have lU|fic~ent control to la~ueace t~e

.operation of financial dectliol~ of ¯
CUSO are advised to ue the ~qudt),
.method. of sccountinl, in both �ase
scan¯el,dated finenci-I at¯tame=as lad
the equity methodh Intcr-¢ompaay
transactions should be ellmiz~tod,
While these specific requirements ~
not mad! e part of the ~ halo, t~

terms and cnnd~Unns of their loan
�Ontl, SCt~.

~quh.ed to accelerate repaymmlt of.
eJe Ioa~. if at eU possible, within the



only relevant to sm’vtcse end activities,
but to all aepecta of CUSO opereUoa
(~..$.. compliance with chartering.. ,
pmcedz~-e und~ a state �orporeuon tow
for e corporeta CIJSO). For this reuon.
the provision has been removed [1,am
the ser~dcas and activities ~,flon and IJ
now in e eepereta leCIIOIL | 701.27[e|.
which applies tO aU alpacas of the final
rule. Common(are alia noted that oth~r
Federal lows, in addition to state mid
local laws‘ would be applicable to
(:tJSO’s. Fo~ example. CUSO’I involved
in brokenllle lel~ices mull comply with
Federal. as well el state, secu,-tUes Iowa.
The Board qrees end Ires revised the
rule a~.ordmlly.
Federally Insured S~o~e Chartered
Credil Union#

^lthoulh this r~Je has direct
applicability only to Federal credit
unions, it may indirectly eHect federally
insured state ch~tared credit ~monl
{FISCU’s). as eXldiined below.

Several stata~ have provisions in their
credit union |tatute~ or resulatinns that
allow their state ch~tared credit unions

~uou~ke Inan~ end/or investments thai
rm with the FCU Act end
etions. FISCU’e chartared andre,

state acts Mvin8 luch a "wfldcerd"
provision wiLL in moat instencel, be
required under operation of state law to
comply with this CUSO reltdatton,

A second instance where ~ rule
may be applicable to ~l involvel
the A~reement for Lnsmnce
Accountl (,a~’esmint) that 8U
emer into wl~ N~A to obtam
insurance [~m ~e NCUS~. Para~ph
of ~e A~ement ~u~8 that 8 F[~U
establish and maintain en ~vestment
Valuates R~a A~t for nil
mvestm~ ex~pt lol~ to i~ mem~
or obiiptio~ ~ inves~ents exp~iy
8uthon~ ~ ~tle i of ~e ~U
As~ment 8~ ~t ~ ~e-
Acco~t m~ ~ ~ ~ ~t et l~t
equ~ to ~e ~t ~ ~ ~ v~ue
over ~nt ~ vei~ ~
inveJtmen~ ~ ~ ~ v~ ~ot
tbheedetermined, the/taremnent requh’ee

t en amount equi to the ~ book
value be established. FISCU’o making
loans to and inveJtmentj in CUSO’o that
ere not in co, ferments with this
resulation (which implements leCttOnl
107 (S)(D) end (7)(!) of Title ! of the FCU

~) must establish 8~d maintain such
erve Accounts.

Resuio~ory Flexibility Act
The NCU& Board hereby cmliAe~ that

the final nde w~U not Mve e sip~flcent
impact oa a 8ub~tonUii number of Im81J
credit unions./m¢oNlnl to lnfonu~tion

available to NCUA. less then 300 FCU’I
are involved in CUSO’I. Accordtnliy.
the Board hal determined that a
RquJstory Fl.exibility Anllylia il not

Papemo~ Reduction
The premble to the proposed

resuJatton noted the collection of
information requ~ementa found in the
proposal ("aSrna in
JJ 701.~7(~11 ($) and (4): in the final rule,
the requirements are "obtain wrtttan
eqr,.~:men ts’~’--J’Jnei role
I ~01.~/(dl(7)(till. The collection
requiremenl~ were submitted to the
Office of Mlnqemunt end Budlet
[OMBI. The NCUA m:eLved not~liceUoo
from OMn that the requirements Ire
exempt frol~ the Paperwork Reduction
Act end implement|n8 resale(ion due to
that fact that they are affirms(inn8
entail no burden. (~See S ~

Credit union~ CredLt union service
orseniz~tilons.

By the Natim~l CmcUt Untrue
Admiai~u~.oa ~ mz M~ 11,
RoeemmT Imdy,

PART

Accordln81Y, NCUA has emended Part
701 as follows:

1. Authadty: The authority citation for
Part 701 Is revt~d to read u:foilowa
and the authority citations fnllowtn8
the sections in Pert 701 ~’e removed:

Authority. 12 U.S.C. 17~q, 12 U.S.C. 1750, 12
U.S.C. 1~7. 13 U.S.C. 1750.
U.S.C. t?elb. 1Z U.S.C. 170& IZ U.$.C. 17m,. 11
U.S.C. 1782. tZ U.S.C.
U.S.C. 1708. lad 11

Ill IddJtion, | 701.31 il lisO lUthOri~ by
is U.S.C. 1e01. et Nq.. 43 U.S.C.
US.C,. 3em-3elO.

2. Section 701.~7 is revised to read
follows:

(el ,q~ope. Sections ~0717)(I) ~d
1~(5)(D) of ~e Fed,ral ~t U~o
Act (IZ U.S.C. Z7SPI?)III ted t~7(S)(D))
eu~o~ze Federal credit umo~ to West
~ end make Iot,i ~o credit ~on
seneca 0~8n/Zatlonl This ~Uoo
implements those sec~o~ by

monet~ ll~ta on Ioen~ end
investments, the st~c~ure of ~t
union so,ice oqinizat~o~ their
.~stomer b~. end the re~ of ~l~.
lad ectivtti~ ~et they ~y p~vi~.
~e ~etinn tl~ esttb~sh~
p~dentl~ etande~ for F~e~l ~t

union involvement with credit union
service orpnizutions, thro.¢h
provisions concemin~ conflicts of
interest, accountln| Prtctices. end
NCUA accell to books and records. The
resuiatton applies only in cases where
one or more Federal ~dit unions have
invested in or made loins to an
orpni~Jtion pun~nt to section
107(7)(!) or t07(S|(DJ. The rw.~ulation
does not r~dete �~it union service
orsanJzsflona directly hut rather
establishes cnnditi.n8 of Fech~r;d credit
union inv,(manta in end I~,s ~u ~u~h
o~i~tio~.

(bJ L~m~s im~ by ~he F~I

¯ e Act:

to inv~t m ohs~ 8t~ ~ obliptions
of ~dit ~t~ ~ oqm~ttons in
emoun~ not ex~ m ~ e~pta.
1~ of ~e ~t ~’s ~id-~ ~d
~impl~ ~p~ ~ e~

(iS) L,i~its ca’edit union ~rice
orp~zaUmts to ~~

of ~lt ~ ~
(IU) ~U l F~I ~ ~ion

~m u~ ~ au~
canal ~y ~ ~Uy. of

share~ It~ ~ ~illfl~ of

or~ani~U~

(t) Autho~ z F~e~l ~it union
to make io~ to ~t ~on ~ice
o~8nizations in zmo~ts not excNdin~
in the 8~8lta. 1% of its plid-in and
~tmperted capital end lucius
independent of the 1~ investment limit
pursuant to section

{ii) Rtq~ ~lt c~t ~inn se~ice
o~8ni~tl~l e~lt pHmlrtly to m~t
nte~ of ~e~ ~mbef ~t ~io~
end

(iii) ~itl c~t ~ion zl~i~
oRzn~o~ to b~ines8 ~18t~ to
daily operetio~ of ~e ~t ~io~
they

(c) ~fi~ifion¢ -- (1) A ffilie~
~mns mee~ ~oN c~dit ~in~ ~tt
here eider ~vestad in or made Io8~ to
~ c~dit ~on se~ice o~tn~tio~

(2) Of~icioJ mains ~zy di~tor or
committee member.

(3)/mm~io~e ~omily member
~ spouse, or ¯ chi[~ pt~nt.
~8ndpzrenL b~e~ or
spouse of any su~ individual

(4) ~id.i~ o~d umm~ capitol
and sumlu~ me~ sha~o ~d

(d) ~uJoto~ pmvi$ion~. ~ l ) Lim i~
on ~u~di~. A F~erti ~dit ~ion by
itself, with othe~ ~it ~onl Ind/o~
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,with non-credit (mien ~ may
avast in al~I/Ol’ J tO i ceodlt aden
service oqanmtlmt. A Federal cmdlt
union’s inveJtmeutl i cl~Ifl union
~heerv|ce or~nizatloas my not exceed,a~elrepm, 1~ ~ ~ F~I ~t
union’s ~ld-~ ~ ~lm~l~
and s~l~ oe of its last ~len~
end fin~n~al m~. A F~ersl c~dit
union’s loznz to ~it union se~i¢l
o~lnizations may not exc~ in the
a~late, lq of the F~erel ~it ¯
unhm’s paid.in end umm~ai~
and surplu~ e~ o~ i~ lal~ cal~dar ye~r-
end financial

m~y inves~ in or I~n m m ~ ~ion
~e~’ice o~ani~tion only
o~am~mn ie ~tu~ es
~o~rsfion or limit~ pe~e~hip.

o~ani~tlon ~a~e~ es e �o,ration
mu~t be ad~ue~ely ~pJl~llzed and
operat~ es 8 sepemte entity. A Federal
c~t ~ion inv~ti~ in or maki~ loans
to such a co~mtion must take those
steps n~esse~ to ens~ that it will ,Ot
be held liable for obliptio~ of the
co,ration.

(ii) ~it~nen~. A Federal
c~dit union may pe~icipete only
tim~t~ penner in t credit
o~amzation st~ctu~d as m iimit~
purtne~hip. As e limited partner, the
Federal ~dit umon must not eniap inthose activiti~ (e.8.. cont~l.
mnnagement, decisionmking), which.
under state law. would ~use the c~dit
union to lose its status es iimit~
partner, and co~spondinEly it~ limited
liability, and ~ ~a~ed es a Eenerei
partner.

[31 ~eg~/oD~n~on. A F~eral credit
,niun makin~ an investment in or Io~
to a crsdll ~ion service
must obtain wrilten legal ~dvice
whether ~he ~it union se~ice
ur~anizalion i~ eslabli~h~ ~ e me~
fhat will II~t the ~t ~on’8 ¯
pntentiaJ ex~ ~ ~ ~m th~ the
loss of f~ lnv~ ~ ~ bnt to
credit u~on ~ ~~o~

umon may ~v~l ~ ~ ~ to ¯ ~t
union se~ o~~ o~y

u~s ~d/or ~e mem~hip
¯ tttltat~ c~it ~Jonl (to dehned in
paragraph (elf1) of this I~tion).

~c~/v~ies. ~ Fede~l c~dit union may
invest tn and!or Joan to those c~dit
uninn se~Jce o~amza~Jone thut p~vide
~nJy one or mo~ of the foilowinI
se~’ices and Ictiv~ties:

[il Opera,ansi sen’ices. Credit card
and doL~it card sen’icel: ~k cashin8
and wire ironers.: internal audits for
credit union~ A~ ~iclt

proccmnl: she.red credit union branch
(service center/operetion8: ale of
repossessed collateral: manaftement.
development, sell or lease of f~xed
sisera: sell. lease or servicinl of

. computer hardware or |oftware:
manaaement und personnel trainin
support: payment item procaeainKIocltor services; mlzkttinj services:
research services: record retention und
storsa,: microfilm and microfiche
services: alarm-monitoring ~td other
saFurity sarvices: debt collection
services: credit analysis: consumer

. rnortjap loan or~lin~tton: loin
proceMinl, servtcinl ud sales: ~oin end
currency sarvic,,~ provision of forms
and supplies.
(ill Financial ser~icew. Flninc~ll

plannin| end �ounseling: retiremont
comlleiinl: investment counselln~
securities brokereae sarvlces: estate
planning: income tax prep~ration: acting
as adminis~ator for prepaid lq~
service plans: devalopi~8 and
administerin| iRA. Keosh, deferred
compensation, and other

"benefit plane: trust services: ecttn8 u
trustee. 8uardtnn. conservator, estate
administrator, or in any other fiduciary
capacity: real estate brokerep services:
travel asency services: asent for sale of
insurance: personal pr¢~party leuinS:
and provision of vehicle warranty
prosrams.

(iii) NCUA approv!! of o#~er services.
Any service or activity which is not
authorized in pereSraph [d)($)(i) or (ii) of
this section must receive NCU& Baird
approval before e Federal credit union
may invest in andlor loan to the credit
union service orsanization that offers
the service or ecUvtty. Any request for
NC~A Board approval of e new service
or activity should include ¯ hdl
explanation and complete
documentation of the service or activity
and how that service or activity
associated with routine credit unioa
operations. The request should be
submitted to the appropriate
Restonal St’rice. The request will be
treated as a petition to amend pereSreph
(d]($)(i) or (ii) of this section mid
will request public comment or
otherwise act on the peUtion with~ 00
days after receipt.

(81 Con//ice o/ mtem#=
w~o serve es officiall of, or Ire
employed by. an affiliated Faders| credit
union los defined in (c1(1)), and
immediate famdy members of such
individuals, may not receive any se|a~y,
commission, investment income, or
other income or compensation rl~m a
credit union service orsenizttlon either
directly or indirectly, or from any person
bein8 served throush the ~’edit union

lervice otlaflisatton. This prov~ion
doel not Prohibit un o~ctal or employee"
of I F~i ~it ~on f~m I~istinI
in ~e o~tion of t ~dit man a~icl
o~Uo~ pmvid~ the individ~l
not ~m~it~ by ~ ~dit ~ioa
se~tcl ~tio~ F~or. ~e ~it
~ion ~i~ o~an~a~on may
~imb~ the F~rtl ~dit ~ion
¯ l ~�~ p~ 5y the individual,

(71A~unu~ ~u~" Acces~
in~o~bon. ~ i )
a~i~ ~ F~e~ ~t ~on must
follow ~e~lly J~pt~ ecco~tinl
p~ndpi~ (G~) M l~ ~volvemem
wi~ ~t ~on M~ oqnn~tio~.

(ii) ~it ~ion

~ ~ ~

~m ¯ ~t ~

o~~ ~t

(O) ~ ~ etate~

~ A~t 8~t

F~ ~t ~

~p~n~Uv~ wi~ ~mple~
any ~ e~ ~ of

n~ 5~ ~e ~ ~ ~ out
ill ms~ibfliU~
~t ~on A~

(O) ~xistin~ c~it union se~ice
o~niz~tio~ (i)
~ion mves~en~ m e~stence p~or to
the eKecUve dire of ~ls ~ltlo~ May
27. 1~ m~t �o~o~ w,~
re8ulation not later ~en May ~. 1~.
~iese ~e N~A
app~vel to ~n~ su~ ~v~ent
~or I 8tat~

(ii) ~ F~I ~t ~Joo
e~iltlfl¢t p~or to

~Imflon not lltlf ~ HI2 ~, 1~,
u~ese:

(A) ~e N~A ~t~ ~tl ill p~or
apparel to continue
stated pe~ or

(O) Under the te~ of Ill loan
easement the F~erti ~dit
~nnot ~ui~ ec~le~t~ ~peyment
w~thout b~e~i~ the e~ent.

o~enfzaflon must ~mply w~
applicable F~ereL state and l~al laws.


